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An Automobile lour Which
Is Full of Interest

DOWN THE SHENANDOAH

The Start Icy He Mnde liy Way ot
Harpers Ferry or RocUville and
Leesbnrg Pretty Mountain Views
Above the Raail 31nny Interesting
Incidents of the Trip

On to Richmond they crIed in
last days of the great war nor found the
going any too oasy and so those envoys
of prosperity and good roads tha
present day autoists cry when they want-
a speolallY interesting run nor find the
roads as yet all oiled or smooth The
armies which marched and countermarch-
ed up and down the famous Shenandoah
Valley pike had then a good road even
as It Is a good road today but before
and behind its two he will
need a real machine some skill as a
drivor the patience of Job and the best
springs made to get there and back un
broken For while from Washington to
Harpers Ferry where one gets a good
read to the pike is not hard going It is
not exactly Massachusetts style and from
Staunton where the pike ends and from
Charlottesville where the good dirt road
ends and sand begins there be trials and
adventures for the whose sole
conception of a bad road is new metal

One comfort ho has When he returns
he is a genuine sandcured experienced
veteran driver Its the short road to

if tho long one to the Virginia
capital

Two Routes for Starting-
Of course there are more ways than one

of getting there But thero is one best
way This is it Go first to Harpers Ferry
by tho familiar way of Frederick and
Jefferson and then from Harpers Ferry
over a stony but not bad road to Charles
town where you can see the jail In which
John Brown languished Or If time is of

there is the shorter route by way
of Rookville and Whites Ferry where
the ferryboat is a flat scow and ig pro
pelled by poles From the Virginia land
ing it is a short run to Leesburg forty
six miles from Washington along a first
class pike At Leesburg there is corn
pone ham and chicken afryln in the
pan

View at Snicker Gap
Leaving Leesburg you go through

Hamilton Pureellvllle and Roundhlll to
Bluemont in the railroad folder but
Snickers Gap still to tho country people
It Is a straight road gently rising all the
way for sixteen and onehalf miles and
culminating In the magnificent view over
the Shenandoah Valley

When you have lingered long enough
over the beautiful picture you will fall
slowly down tho other side and be
brought to earth with a bump at a toll-
gate It is not a matter to be sworn to
because fashions change even in toll
gate but the last time tho writer was
there the tollgate keeper produced a book
which had to b signed the name of the
car entered the Virginia number record
ed particulars given of the color of ones
eyes hair and beard If any ones age
condition of bank account and prospects
of matrimony tho number of children
dogs and canary birds In ones family at
home and the amount size and number
of dinners one expected to eao on the
way with other Items of personal infor-
mation to the authorities In case
a blew out or a stone was displaced
from the road Not one book either
but a book at every tOllgate and a

every five miles on the pike But
the toll IB cheap only a few cents sel-
dom were than 10 according to tho dis
tance to go to the next one

Then there i Cteman Ferry bridge
now wwre they soak you a dollar but
they gtva you a real road where you can
fairly burn the atmosphere with speed
Its well worth

Berrjndlle next seventy miles from
Washington and it ig at Berryvillo thatyou would by a good road from Har-
pers Ferry had you elected to start from
Washington that way Winchester next
eleven miles from Berryvllle eightyone
miles from home and here starts the
valley pUce proper hundred miles to
Staunton

On the Sheiwmlouli Tike
Its a fine road a good road a wide

road There are two things
perhaps to keep it from being perfect
One to the rapid succession of toll sates
The next Is the traffic which especially-
on Sunday or on a courtday or fairday
near any of the larger towns is large
and the third Is the pleasant little habitthey have of dumping a ton or so of new
metal every few feet to mend the road
and leaving it for you and others likeyou to bet down and break up Luckily
the pike is usually wide enough to drive
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SCENES ON THE RUN FROM WASHINGTON TO RICHMOND

FERRYING ACROSS THE
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round this new metal and leave the
heavy work for the other fellow

There is little use to name all the towns
through which you pass New Market Is
see the wonderful Caverns of
where you turn oft If you would stop to
that in Itself Is another story and
Woodstock which is a good place to eat
one hundred and twelve miles from home
And then it Isnt so much further to
Harrisonburg which makes a good end
Ing to the first days trip one hundred
and forty miles from Washington via

a good sized little country
city with a good hotel plenty of garage
accommodations and the usual good Vir-
ginia eats Or If one has a speedy car
and hasnt minded missing good views to
drive fast make Staunton one hundred
and eightythree miles from Washington
and find a hustling city with no suspi-
cion of either country town or sleepi
ness about It Incidently go see the
famous caveIn where the bottom dropped
out of the little city and be
didnt own property that sank
to no one knows where

The Road Beyond Staunton
The road as one leaves Staunton for

is a good dirt or clay
road in dry weather a sticky abomina
tion In wet The first own of size one
strikes is Waynesboro 195 miles from
home Between this place and Meechlms
River seventeen miles further on Is Rock
Fish Gap Rock Fish Gap be It known-
is a cleft In the mountains It Is sur-
mounted with a track called a road
because there Isnt a better name If you
have tire chains put them on If you
have courage get it out If you havent
plenty of gasoline and oil get thorn For
Its like climbing a wall and there arc
few If any places on Its rocky steepness
where all four wheels touch at the
time Its little more than a mile

down the other side but It is
enough

And yet at the top is a magnificent
view of which the picture gives but the
faintest idea

You fall down literally on Moachims
River from the top Its almost perpendi
cular and you will stand on the brake
all the way A double turn at Meechlms
River a road full of thankyoudamn
youmaams and you get to Charlottes
ville home of the beautiful University of
Virginia Its also a good place to eat
But Gordonsvllle the next stopping place
Is better for thore they have tho original
Virginia fried chicken chicken which Is
like no other chicken an old darky cook
who la like no other um

Plenty of Humps Encountered
Seven miles beyond Charlottesvllle you

take the left fork In a road past a
pretty home called La Forche and
experience more different kinds of bUmps
followed by beautiful smooth stretches
of road than you can shake a stick at
When you arrive at Gordonsvllle 253
miles from Washington you will be good
and tired for you will have spent the
afternoon getting up suddenly and sitting
down ditto and all quite involuntarily at
that

Well from Gordonsvllle where you
spend the night at the Hotel Keegan
the only place there where 1000
trains run under your bedroom window
all night long by the way you go to
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Louisa crossing the railroad fourteen
times in the fifteen miles

And here the real samples of Virginia
roads commerce

Where do we go next to get to Rich
mond you will ask

You go to Cuck Coo is the answer
Its a bird of a place
And then the 100 or BO townspeople who

have gathered around you will laugh
themselves black in the face But you
wont anything especially funny about

one does except the Louisiana
At Last Into Richmond

Mineral City Cuckoo Pendleton Jack-
son Montpelier Glen Allen are little
places consisting of two stores and a
house or two houses and a store and

by sand roads which slow j

you up to a speed limit you cant exceed
If you would Sand sand sand More
sand Then sand roads followed
by roads made of sand then a stretch of
corduroy a little relief
more sand But at Glen Allen road
troubles cease nor have they over been
Insurmountable and the remaining twelve
miles are a good road the Brooke turn
pike the only good road Into Richmond

Well here you are I Yes there Is loads
to see monuments without number his-

toric places the museum and finally
Petersburg Richmond is 310 miles from
homo Petersburg Is twentythree miles
from Richmond But one Is tempted to
say there is more bad road in these
twentythree miles than all the other 310
Yet Petersburg Is historically very In-

teresting Its worth seeing spite of the
horrible sand roads which lead to
The remains of Grants mine are here
an old Union prison the Seward House
where Grant and Lincoln met for the last
time Gen Pleketts and dozens
of other things of interest Richmond-
In Itself is very very Interesting and
the run is well worth while but to falter
at the bad roads which lead to Peters
burg Is to cut the heart from a trip so
full of places of historic Interest that
to describe them all would take all the
pages in this Issue of The Washington
Herald

On to Richmond and to Petersburg
may be hard work for tho car at times
and may wear a little on patience and
tires but take it from one who has
made the trip it is well worth while

American Cnr In Europe
For the purpose of establishing an Eng-

lish motor car company which will be
affiliated with the United States Motor
Company President Brlscoe of the lat
ter organization has sailed for Europe
While the trade has known of President
Brlscoes contemplated trip for some time
the announcement that tho big motor car
selling organization will manufacture
American designed cars in Europe came
as a complete surprise to manufacturers-
and the trade in general It is likely that
the English concern will be known as
the United Kingdom Motor Company
and will be located near London Several
sites havo been considered but the exact
location of the plant will not ba deter-
mined until Mr Brlscoe has had an op
portunity to personally Inspect various
plants which have been under considera
tion
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LITTLE CAR WITH THE BIG POWERT

Specifications Motor Inches 32x3lnch tires 4 cylinders Bosch Magneto sliding gears mul
tiple disc clutch 86inch wheel base lefthand driver

A Distinctive Little Speedy Powerful
It captivates all who see it and try it

market
Let us demonstrate

anything about automobile values

KaRat T Roadster 825
3x4
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Theret more for your money in this dashing car than in any other automobile on the
Youll readily agree with us if you
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Admiral John McGowan has placed an
order with the Carter Motor Car Cor-

poration for a Washington touring car
and also a landaulet

Charles 0 Wooodward will return to
Baltimore In his Buick car today hav-
ing spent the past few days in this city

Mr and Mrs S 0 B Golebart have
returned to Washington having spent a
week touring Maryland In their

The Sims Motor Company reports the
delivery of a Haynes 1911 model to Mr
J T Exnlclos

Conrad H Muhlrod accompanied by his
soninlaw and daughter Mr and Mrs
William E Miller arrived here yester
dny to spend the week ond in Washing-
ton They motored hors In Mrs Muhl
rods Cadillac from Staunton Va

Friends of Mr and Mrs Joseph A
Reardon who have been touring New
England in their Pierce Arrow received
a wire from Philadelphia informing them
that the couple had arrived In that city
yesterday and would return to Washing
ton In the early part of tho coming week

Mr William P Meredith of the Port-

lier apartments yesterday received tho
model M Chalmors 30 roadster which
ho has purchased from the Zell Motor
Car Company

The first consignment of Washington-
cars for the State of Georgia has gone
forward to the agent at Atlanta

Mr George D Reed of the Central Gar
age has accepted the agency for tire
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¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

doh a recently perfected compound for
the permanent repair of tires which will
make possible the repair of automobile
tires without vulcanizing

A shipment of Three Chalmers 30 pony
tonneaus two Chalmers 30 touring cars
and a Stevens model AA Torpedo car
was received yesterday by the Zell Motoi
Car Company

Harry A Stern of Philadelphia mo
tored from that city In his Packard ar-
riving hero yesterday afternoon

Martin Wlegand has Just received a
Washington car finished In olive green
and striped In gold fully equipped

The first delivery of Washington cars
has been mad to Melville Edmunds who
handles the agency for the car In the
Western part of the State of Virginia

Baron Rosen of the Austrian Embassy
has returned to Washington after spend
ing the summer in New England His
Locomobile which saw considerable serv-
ice while in the North was yesterday re-

turned to the Dupont garage

The Overland Washington Motor
reports deliveries of a model 45

Overland roadster to Dr G B Helneke

Mr T C Wolls of Baltimore Is in this
city attending to several matters pertain
ing to the settling of his uncles eetate
hue He arrived yesterday In a Cadillac

Maj Sylvester will become envious
when ho hears that the Buffalo N Y

Continued on Page S Column 4
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Every Owner Satisfied

a Washington

Equipment
Included

Phone M 5126

for Demonstration

MUNSEY BUILDING Washington D C

Factory Hyattsville Md

Salesroom

1313 NW

Phone Main 742-
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buy an Automobile before
taking a ride in the

CELEBRATES ROTEOBER MOTOR 3QH P

BOSCH MAGNETO STRONG POWERFUL

AND SIMPLE AND E1SY TO MANAGE

WAVERLY TERRACE

TELEPHONE NORTH 371

HEADQUARTERS FOR ROLLER SKATES

AT 75c TO 4

11th

We Are Making 1911
Deliveries

MOTOR CO

829 Fourteenth Street
R C SMITH President

GASOLENE STEAM ELECTRIC

N 2056 1214 V Street N
UNEQUALED FACILITIES

Several Secondhand machines in first
class condition for sale at bargain prices

1330 NEW YORK AVE

Everything for the Automobiiist

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF 1911 CARS

COMMERCIAL AUTO AND SUPPLY CO
1313 New York Ave N IV

AUTOMOBILE TOPS
GENERAL REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

GIVE US A TRIAL
FACTORY 1217 E STREET REAR NORTHWEST

Phono Main 7452

Satceroom

1028 Conn Ave
Phone 6300

The Famous APPERSOS Jack Rabbit Cars 82000 to 4200
REGAL Cars 900 to 1850

EMERSON RIME Distributers
Temporary Location Rear of 1219 K St

PHONE MAIN 7695

MIDDAY LUNCH is the

Talk of the People
12 to ST

Dangerous to Swallow
a Blacksnake Whole

It is equally as dangerous to
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felt THE BEST KINDS
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